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Decision No. 54257 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTIL!T!ES CO~1ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO?NI~ 

In the Matter of the Application of 
H.ARVEY 'VT. KRUEGER c.oing 'business as 
GEORGETOv~ EXPRESS to sell and 
transfer and.MELVIN CP.AIL, FRED 
BECKER' ~d THOYJI.S STEVENS,. as 
copa~tners, to ac~uire and exercise 
$D. operative rig..'tt as a high:~ay 
common ccrrier, and assume certain 
obligations. 

OPINION ----- ......... ~ ..... 

Application No. 38505 
(.As p..mended) 

This application, 0.5 emended, or Harvey W. Krueger", 

doing business as Georgetown Expr~ss, reques'ts that t'b.e C¢:mlission 

is~~e zn oreer autrLorizing him to transfer hi~~ay common carrier 

operative rights &nd property to Melv~~ Cr~il, Fred Beeker zod 

ThOZlli;l"S St~vens, Co copc.rtnership, $nd authorizing the copartnership 

to assume cer~in 1ndebtedness or seller ana to execute a chat~el 

mortgage and an agreement or scle, ~hich agreement of sale providez 

for t'a.e payment of So portion or the purchase price 'over a period 

of approximately ten ycers. 

E&rvey W. Krueger, hcroinafter sometioes referred to ,as 

"seller ff , is engaged ir. 'business as a high~t:.y common carrier of 

property operating generally over U. S. Rignw~y No. 40 bet~0eo 
.. ; 

Sacramento, Citrus Heights, Rocl'..lin, LOOmiS, penryn, Newcz.ztle 

and Jlotiburn ond over Stete Highway No. 49 betwe.:m Auburn and 

Coloma and over unnuobered h1~ways in the vicinity thereof, 

subject to the restriction and conditions o~ the operative 

authority. 
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Applicant Krueger reportz his results of operation during 

th~ nine-months' pcruncndcd Sept~bcr 30, 1956, &5 follows: 

Cross revenues 
Less: Oper~t1ng expenses excluding 

deprcc1::t1on 
Remainder 

Less: Deprc~i~t1on 
Net profit before fixed chzrge~ 

$16,551.47 

13,229.21 
.3 .. .32~.26 
1,?95.09 

$ 2,027.17 

The assets and liabilities, as sho~m on the October 1, 

1956 balance sheet of H~rvey wo. Krueger, doi.."lg busi."l~sS as 

Georgetown Express, are as rollo~s: 

Aszets 

Fixed assets 
Trucks $6,871.62 
Furniture ~~d fixtures 8?5.50 
Less: R0servc for dcpreci~tion 

Current assets -
Ca.sh 
Accounts receivable 
Other current assets 

Total ..... . 

Liabilities and C::mit:-.,l 

Current liabilities -
Accounts payable 
Contracts payable 
Accrued taxes 

Proprietorship net worth 

Total 

$7,697.12 
3.259.68 

535 .. 32 
1,325.95 

223.40 

$ 290.15 
1,326.65 

$4,437.44 

2.0$4.67 

$2.;;22.11 

279.09 $1,895.89 
4.62~·2!2 

$6.522.11 

It now app~~rs th~t Ap~licnnt Krueger, bec~use of age 

and other business interests, desires to dispose or his highw;.oy 

common carrier bUSiness. To ~ccom~lish this objective, Krueger, 

as seller, and the cop~rtnersh.ip of Crail, Becker, and Stevens,. 

as buyers, have entered ir..to an agreement Whereby the seller 

will transfer his operative rights, ~otor v~hicle e~u1~mcnt and 
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lUutOl"iCtl and supplies to buyers for $20.,000 plus the asstl!:lpt1on 

by buyerz of an ~paid balonco of $1,326.65 on ~ equip~ent con-

tract or for a total considc~~tion of $21.,326.65. Of the $20,000 
purchazc price, $200 is to b~ paid upon cxceut~on of the s~les 

~grccment, $4,466 on or b~forc the effective date of the 

Co~~1ss1onf$ order in thi~ proceedL~g, $2,000 on or betorc ~~l"ch 1, 

1957, a."lcl the bala."lce of $13, .3.34 in rnonthly in~tc1l:lent$ of $100 or 

more ~tartins March 1, 1957, with the total ~ount being due end 

pay~ble by March 1, 1967. 

to ~e co~puted at the rate of Z% per ~~~~. As security for the 

pa~~ent of the purchase price buyers are to execute in favor of 

zeller a chattel mortgage 

transferred .. 

The 

acquired by App,' 

DeCision No. 5~ 

No .. 36.3.31 .. 

tr~"lsfcrree ~l"e those 

~rization grrnted ~y 

1 App11c~t1on 

:red include four 
~~its of motor v d 1 ,d'/ t.n ma tcr1~ and' 
oupp1ies a present book ~' 

value of $7,500. ,;. 

app11ca.~ts . /' 

the v~lu~ assigned to t~.ng1ble prop~ ztate that $7,500 rep~esent 

and that the bala."'lce o~ $12,500 rcprosent~ the a."nount of con:::1d"",

tion to be paid for intaneiblcs inclucling goodWill, ?ermitz, 

cert1fic~ tc~ -lnd the potential o.:l!'n1nz power of the ous1nesz 1:." 

tororo conducted as Georgetown Exp~o:=-. 

It i~ clecr thet the propozed purc~se price is b~ 

in p~rt on the gO~"'lg bU$~~e~s Which h~z be~n developed by 

Krueger. Such price is one the parties ~ve reached by 0 
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material and supplies to buyers for $20,000 plus the e.ssu::rption 

by buyers of ~ ~paid b~ance of $1,326.65 on ~ equip~ent con-

tract or for a tot~l cons1der~tion of $21~326.65. Of the $20,000 

pu~chase price, $200 is to be paid upon exeeut!on of the s~les 

agree~ent, $4,466 on or before the effective date otthe 

Cocm1ssion 1s order in thi~ proceeding, $2,000 on or before }~rch 1, 

1957) and the b~lance of $13,334 in mont~~y instcllQents of $100 or 

more ~t~rting M~rch 1, 1957, ~th the total amount b~ing due end 

pay~ble by March 1, 1967. Interest on the declining b~lcnc~ is 

to be comp~ted at the rate of 2% per ar~um. As secu--ity tor the 

payment of the purchase price buyers are to execute 1n favor of 

seller a chattel mortgage or mortgages on the cssets to be 

transferred. 

, 

The orerative :-ights proposed to be transferred c.re those 

acquired by Applic~t Y~eger pursuant to authorization grcnted by 

Decision No. 51966, dated September 27, 1955 in A,plic~tion 

No. 36331. Tangible properti~s to be tr~$ferred include four 

~~its of motor vehicle e~uip~e.nt~office equipment ~nd material and 

supplies ha~~g an original cost of $9,923.84 and a present book 

value of $7,500.. Of the purchase price of $20,000, applicants 

state that $7,500 represent the val'U~ assi;ned to t='.ngible property 

and that the oala~ce of $12,500 repr~sent: the a~ount of con~1dcra

tion to be paid for intangibles including goodWill, ,e~ts, 

certificates and the potential e~rning power ot the business here

tofore conducted as Georgetown Express. 

It is c1e~r th~t the ~roposed purchcse price is o~sed 

in p~rt on the gOing busL~ess ~hich has been developed by Ap,lic~nt 

Krueger. Such price is one the parties hcve reached by agre~cnt 
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and represents the ~ount the seller is W".LJ.ling to ~cC'ept .and 

the buyers are 'W'i.lli.."'lg to pay.' 

It is not our pr~ctice to fix the ,rice wh1chm~y be 

p~id by purcha~ers of public ~tility properties, although, of 

cou~se, the Commis~ion ~y decline to ap,rove a tr~sfer of public 

utility properties if it appecrs th~t the purchasers do not hDve 

sufficient fin:;ncial resources to ::wct the purch.n::;e price' 8ncl to 

undertake the obligations of furnish1~g public utility service. 

In the pre sect co.se, hO·,iever, it appears that the operations will 
, . 

generete suffiCient ~~ds to enable the buyers to liqUid~te the 

obligations they will incur in cor.nection with the acquisition of 

the opcr"t1ve rights 3..."'ld properties. It also appe~s that t'wo of 

the buyers ~re loca~ business~en in Georgeto~m ~nd appar~ntly are 

in a f~"'l~nci~l posi~ion.to aeequately cor.duct the highway common 

c~rrier bUSiness. Tile third partner~ Stevens, 1~ currc~tly 

employed by Krueger as a driver and ~~der the proposed partn~rship 

will be placed in res,o~s1ble charge o~ the oper~tions. 

The oper~,ti ve rights sOU,ght to be transferred herein wer~ 

acquired by Krueger in what has socet~es b~en referred to ~s a 

r'policy decision". Applic~ts f.or c0~tificatc~ under the said 

"policy deCision" rc~u~stcd additional operctive rights and, as a 

corollary thereof, assumed obliz~tions to serve the public when 

~~d as certifiectes were gr~ted by thi: Co~s$ion. Those to 

~ .. hom certificates have been gro.ntcd ,1.U"S1l2nt to s:;.id "policy 

decision ft ~~ll not be permitted to divest themselves of t~csc rights 

a~d obligations ~~thout a clear and convincing sho~~~g tbzt to do 

so would not be adverse to the public interest. 
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Applicants are hereby placed on notice ~1at' operative 

rights, as such, do not constitute a class of property ·~hi·ch. rJay 

be capit~lized or used as an element of value in r~tc fixing for 

any ~ount of ~oney in excess of that originally paid to the st~tc 

as the consideration for the grant of such rights. Aside frO!:l 

their pu:ely permiseive aspect, they extend to the holder a full or 

partial monopoly of a class of business over a particular route. 

This monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed at any time by 

the state, ~hich is not in any respect lim1t~d as to the number 

of rights which may be given. 

Aft~r careful consideration or the pertinent facts ~~d 

circumstances we ~re satisfied, and we ~o find, thct the proposed 

sale and transfer ~kll not be adverse to the public interest, that 

the money, property ~r laoor to be procured or ~aid for by ap~licant 

copartnership by the execution of the agreeme.nt o! s~le providL~e 

for deferred payments of the purchase price as herein ~uthor1zed 

is retlsonobly rec;,u1red for th~ purpose specified herei.."'l" and, that 

such purpo~e.is not, in Whole or in p~~t, reasonably chargeable 

to operating expenses or to inco~e. 

The action taken harein shall not be conetru~d to be a 

fi.."'lding of the value of the opera ti ve rights a..'"ld properties 

herein authorized to be tr~nsferred. 
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o R D E R 
~ ..... -----

The Comcission hz~~g co~zidorcd the above-e~t1tlcd 

matter <::.nd being of the op1nion thc.t ~ publ:1.e hccrinz is not 

necez~ary, and that the application should be gr~ntod, as herein 

pro~ded; therefo~e, 

IT IS EEP.EBY OF.D:sR.BD as fol10 .... :$: 

1. Harvey vi. K..'l"Ueger rJ:lY transfer to Melvin Crail, Fred 

Becker ~~d Thom~s Stevens, a cop~rtnership, the ope~~tive rights, 

motor vehicle equipment and material and ~pp11cs rcr~rred to herein, 

such transfer to be made under the terms and conditions of the 

~greement of sale attached to the applic~tion as Exhibit A. 

2. Melv.L~ Crail, Fred Becker ~d Thomas Stevens, ~ copartner-' 

ship, may, as set forth in the agreement of sale, incur tl. lone-term 

1ndebtednez: 1n the principal ~ount of not exceeding $1;,334 and 

may exeC"..lte a mortgage or cilattels to secure payment of that portion 

of the purchase price to be provided for through de!erred payments. 

3. Melvin Crail, Fred Eeckc~ ~d Tho~z Stevens~ a cop~rtner

sr..ip, may 2.Z~J::lC the unpaid "oclance of $l,326.65 due on en eCl.'uip

ment contract o=igL~ally entered ~~to by seller. 

4. On not less than five daysf notice to the Co~ssion and 

to the public, ef!ectiv~ concurrently with the consummation of such 

tr~sfer, applic~tz shall supplement or reissue tho tariffs on 

.f11e i-ritl1. the Commission. nc.tU.ng rc.tcs, rules and regulations 

govcrn~~g th~ cammon carrier operations here tnvolved to show that 

Harvey H. Krueger has 1·;1 tildr<J:wn or concelcd end tb4.t ~~l Vin C:-~il, 
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hed Becker end Thom::7 Stevenc, a copo.rtnership, luls adopted or 

established, as its own, s~id ratec, rules ~d rogul~t1ons.The 

t.?r1ff filings xaa.de pursuant to this order sl'wll comply in all 

respects with the regulations go~crnir~g the construction and filing 

of tariffs set forth in th~ COmmissionfs General Order No. 80. 

S. Mel Vin Crail.. Fred Becker Zond ThO!:'l.aS Ste'7ens.. a COlnl,r~er

!>b.1p, shall rUe 'I-."itll the Commission within 30 days after execution, 

a copy of the agreement of sale and of the chattel mortgage, ~$ 

ac~ly exc~ted. 

6,. The authority hcr~1n gr.:nted ..... 1.1l 'become effective when 

Soction 1904(b) of 

Do. ted' at __ &n __ :F.r.I_3.U_Q_"SOO __ -, 

of December, 1956. 
I 

COmm1ss1oners 
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